BOYS SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 2017

- Team registration @ rink
- Practice time available
- SBTRS

THURSDAY 6:30 – 8:00pm
1. Team registration @ rink
2. Practice time available
3. SBTRS

THURSDAY 8:00pm
1. Coaches & Athletes Meeting

SHSAA PROVINCIAL CURLING CHAMPIONSHIP
BOYS @ ASSINIBOIA

POOL 'A'
- Regina Campbell
- Tisdale
- Carlyle
- Spiritwood

POOL 'B'
- Yorkton Regional
- Saskatoon St. Joseph
- Assiniboia
- Carrot River

TIE-BREAKER #1

TIE-BREAKER #2

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND

Friday schedule of games will be determined based on the need for tie-breaker games:

- Two tie-breaker games required in a pool
  - 9:00am, 12:00pm, 4:00pm (semi finals), 7:00pm (medal games)
  - If the other pool requires one tie-breaker it will be played at 9:00am

- One tie-breaker game required per pool
  - 9:00am, 12:00pm (semi finals), 4:00pm (medal games)

- No tie-breaker games required
  - 12:00pm (semi finals), 3:00pm (medal games)

Saturday schedule of games will be determined based on the need for tie-breaker games

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 2017

- Gold/Silver Medal
- Bronze Medal